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seven D SM -IV  dependence criteria. The patient reported  
a h istory of alcohol and  cannab is abuse as w ell as heroin  
dependence but had  been abstinent from heroin  since he 
w as released  from prison 7  years ago. Tw o years ago, a 
friend  suffering  from neuropath ic pain  recommended that 
he use pregabalin , w h ich  in  h igh  doses w ould  induce “ very 
good feelings.”  M r. B took some pregabalin  capsules and  
experienced  euphoric feelings. In  the follow ing  w eeks, h is 
pregabalin  use became regular, and  he developed toler-
ance and  w ithdraw al symptoms, w h ich  is w hy he finally 
in creased  the dosage to 25  capsules per day.

A fter admission  to the un it, the patient’s w ithdraw al 
symptoms w ere on ly insuffic iently controlled  by benzo-
d iazepines. O n  the first day, w e had  to add  pregabalin  
in  h igh  doses to ach ieve sign ificant c lin ical improvement. 
H is b lood  analysis immediately after admission  show ed  
a pregabalin  level of 2 9  mg/l (therapeutic  range: 0 .5 –16  
mg/l). A  b reathalyzer test for alcohol w as negative, urine 
drug  test w as positive for cannab is, and  the patient stated  
that alcohol w ithdraw al symptoms w ere unknow n to h im. 
Standard  laboratory, ECG , cran ial magnetic  resonance im-
ag ing , and  abdominal ultrasound  results w ere w ithout 
patholog ical find ings. A n  EEG  revealed  general altera-
tions, probab ly because of the pregabalin ’s effect. Con -
secutively, pregabalin  capsules w ere slow ly reduced  by 
tw o capsules a day. W ith in  1 2  days, M r. B’s plasma levels 
decreased  from 29  mg/l to 9 .8  mg/l. He repeated ly com-
plained  of a heavy crav ing  for pregabalin , d iscontinued  
the treatment prematurely, and  relapsed  immediately at 
home by tak ing  2 0  capsules of the drug . Further attempts 
to motivate h im for detox ification  in  our outpatient un it 
failed , and  he continued  tak ing  up to 20  capsules per day.

Pregabalin is a GABA-analog that selectively binds to the 
alpha2 delta subunit of voltage-gated calcium channels. It 
inhibits the release of excitatory neurotransmitters and in-
creases neuronal GABA levels. Like some other compounds 
that modulate GABA-ergic neurotransmission, pregabalin 
might have a potential for abuse. Our patient had a history of 
drug addiction, which may be important in the reward effect 
of pregabalin. We therefore recommend being especially cau-
tious when using pregabalin to treat patients with a history of 
drug or alcohol dependence.
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Reply to Goldberg  Letter

To the Editor: We thank Dr. Goldberg for calling our atten-
tion to the findings suggesting that switch risk is increased in 
patients with bipolar disorder who also have substance use 
disorders and are treated with antidepressants. Whether the 
risk we observed is specific to antidepressant-treated patients 
is an important issue that merits further investigation.
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Pregabalin  A buse, Dependence, and  W ith -
d raw al: A  Case Report

To the Editor: Pregabalin is a novel gamma-aminobutyr-
ic acid (GABA) analog that is approved for the treatment of 
neuropathic pain and partial-onset seizures. While there are 
reports about the addictive potential of another novel anti-
epileptic drug (gabapentin [1, 2]), we present the first case of 
pregabalin dependence.

“M r. B”  w as a 47 -year-old  man w ho asked  for admis-
sion  to the department for add iction  medicine. A t the time 
of h is admission , he w as consuming 25  capsules (equiva-
lent to 7 ,5 00  mg) of pregabalin  per day as w ell as alcohol 
and  cannab is at irregular in tervals. A ttempting  to w ean  
h imself off pregabalin , he developed vegetative w ithdraw -
al symptoms, in c lud ing  sw eating , unrest, arterial hyper-
tension , tremor, and  crav ing  for pregabalin . He fulfi lled  all 
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